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THE THREE BEDS IN HEAVEN.

AN IRISH LEG2ND.

1 am not uware that the following legend lias
ever been in print, or ever been written. I beard
it for the first time, very recently, from the lips
of an esteemed young,friend, Io whom il iwas
narrated by an Irishwoian rbom she risited
while confined by sickness to ier humble home.

S I went," says my fair narrator, " ta sec
good Biddy O'Connor, having heard iii the moru-
ing by hier littie boy Pat, that she was il. I
fansnd ier sitting up in her arm chair, with a huge
night cais, fringei with enormous ruffles, upon
ber head, and ier shoulders wrapped i an aold
shawl.

ia Ai i Biddy," said J, 1 am sorry t îo fnd
you ill. But as you are sitting up, I trust you
are better ?"

" Och I an' it's your own swaîe face 'ud make
a dead woman better," answered Biddy, in lier
rimc brogue. " It is the joy ofi my eyes iver ta
see ye, Miss. The aight of ye is welcomer thon
the Docther, for pleasant words is better' nor
bitter nedicines."

4' Where is your bed, Biddy 7" I asked, oh-
îerving that [er humble cat was gouse.

" It's doin' God's service, I hope, Miss ; kapin'
the bones o' a poor Canadian man from the hard
boards of a jot cart 1"

iHave you given it away ?"
Yes, Miss," answered Biddy, crosisg her-

self devoutly.
" What wll you do for a bed, now you are

iick T"'
" Och, I have no fears! If I have no bed

iere again, l'il have a bed in IIleaven on a gold-
en bedatead."

' Who have you g nIVVI it t "t
" t was a poor family' o' the Canatdy people,

Miss as stopt at mily dour lait îght. Severi o'
thenu, hig and litite, in n one-hsorse car, nind on
the bare boards lay sick hlie auld father, wille
the poor wife led the horse. Sa I tuk pity on
the poor sick man and give hir iny straw bed,
puttin' it in tise bottoi o' lthe cart an' helpia' bis
ivife lay hicm an it. HIe was so thankful, and
said lie felt so easy tiere."

" But you were too poor, Biddy. You have
been too generous.",

" Niver a bit, Miss, niver a bit, Miss, aut-
swered Biiddy with zeal. "I-lave juniver heard
of the s'ory o' ' The Three Beds in leaven,'
Miss 7"

"Never, Biddy." .
" Then if ye will please be seated on Ithat bit

of a box there, fornenst ie, its me will be bait-
'y and privieged ta tell it ta ye."

So, I took a seat as Biddy ivisiedn me ta do,
and prepared to listenI to ier story, which I give
as follow-s, but not in B3iddy's brogue:

TH TIHRE BEDSin N HEAVEN. .

A great many years ago, there lived in old
ireland a very riclhman who had no other famîly
thon a wife and a tout, lsonest-lsearted Christian
serving iaid. The man's nanme iras Brien1 O,-
Brien, and the tnaid'ui name was Bridget. The
bouse in which Brien O'Brien hved was situated
in an ot-of-tie-.waylonely spot, upon a wide
moor, tIwo leagues from a town, oi one side, and
close ta a wild range of dark " Banshee hills"
on the other. Tise bouse was large, and had
been tie house of tie O'Briens far three huis-
dred years. 'There eru large out-bouses for
grau and potatoes, a mill near for corn, and not
for off in a litle glen was a "distil." ,

The high road passed within a quarter of a
mile of Brien's bouse, and from is front dor,
of a clear iarning, be could see up and down
it for a long ways. Ther were but fewî houses
visible over mie wide inor, and on the hseath bill
sides, and tiese were the shepherds' cots or huts
of ratile-watrhiers.

Brien was a man of good temper and cheer-
fui, and thotiugl net rich, te awould have been li-
beral with i is goads,-but for his wiue, who was
very avaricious, and held such a tongue over
Britn, that lie iras lorced ta do as she would
have hlim, for tI sake of peace.

Never a beggar came to ier door when she
Yas at home thiai ever went fuller away! Nay,
ste folloredi him ursith malediction, and tireaten-
ed him with Brien's awolf-dogs if ie came a se-
cOnd time. But when Brien, as sometimies it
chanced, iras at homie alnte, bis wife and the
maid being gone to the next market town, it was
a mnerry entertainment the poor beggar had whose
weary feet took im towards Briens's threshhold.
They sat nI his board and drank ale and whis-
key, and te bread and bacon like lords. When
bis wrlie wouldi come ihome at night and discover
the imnroads made upon ber larder, she would
sceld Brien for half the niglt ; but ie took it
easil>', (seing, us e Iav-e said, oan easy nature.

T hLIe muid Brîiget, howneveur, was the biessing
ai tisai bouse ; for alîlsaughi Jrien iras kins! at:
tunesc, -yet is ear af jais w-Ife aftc e ledsim toa
treat iwith Iharshssess thoase hse wrouldi bave enter-
tainedi kindl>'. Hlurshnuess and! erueit>', whsethser
tise>' proceedied fr-osmraurai huardinessaofihearas'

or are put on from falr of others, is alike cen-
surable. Bridget, however, was good through-
out and always. If ber mistress barred the
door against the poor wayfarer, (and many a one
passed that way and stopped at nightial, sheek-
ing shelter, for the road and regiotn were lonely),
sise would cast them a raorsel from the window.

Bridget was a good Christian, and did ail she
coulda for Christ's love. She remembered that
le bad said lie should be as pleased iwith a cup
of cold water given ta the por, as if bestowed
upon hsmself. She regarded ail human beings
as ber brothers. She sai Christ's image in
every poor man's face. The tones of ber voice
spoke the goodness and benevoience of hier
heart. Never were two persons, dwellers under
one roof, se unlike as Dame O'Brien and ber
maid Bridget. We shall soon see how Bridget
was rewyarded for ber good deeds.

One winter's nght, Brien, bis wife and Brid-
get were awakened by a knocking at the outer
door and a voice supplicatîng admission. The
night was storiny and blustering, and the icy
winds howled over the moor like the roar o
wolves.

" Do you hear that, Dame V" said Brien. "It
is a hard nmght for inan or beast ta be abroad t
Shalh I get up and let him in 7"

" No i What business bas he ta be out at
such hours ? Ile should time his journey better."

" Mstress," said Bridget, whomn the voice hac!
called out of ber bed, and who came ta the door
of ber inistress' room writh ber bhawl cast over
ber head, and ier shoes in ber hand, " mistress,
please let me open the door ta him. The nigit
is awfui, and hear how ie asks in the naine of
sweet Pity 1"

" Good folks, for the love of Jesus, let a way-
farer enter and lodge with you to-night," saitd a
voice of retmarkable sweetness, in a tone of earn-
est pleading.

" You can't come in! We have but two
beds in the bouse: one usy Iusband and I occu-
py, and in the other sleeps my maid."

A third ime the traveiter knocked, and ids
voice was heard, calm and sweet ta the ear,
above the hoarse storm.

"i The night is dark. The way is blocked up!
Shelter is far 1 and I have traveliedI long !-
Open, good people, and let me lodge ith you
in Chtrist's gooti naime !

I" Oh, mistres, do you hear lHow can you
say nay t such . prayer I" cried Brtidget.

" Yes, rife, you mnust not turn lils away 1"
said Brien, hesitatingIy, for he dared not speak
bis mind out.

"Ob, let me open the door ta him, kind mis-
tress !1" said Brid!get. "Gise me the key and i
Yill let him in. He shail occupy sny b!ed, and I
will sleep upon the iearth."

" If you rill let Ihm iii, then," said the cruel
nitress, to ber weepng iaid, " you may, but

on condition that you relinquish four months of
your wages!,,

as That I diil do most gladly, nmistress," an-
swered Bridget, and, takbng the key from ber
mistres' pillow, she opened the door and let the
travtler in. le iras a young mano, and bis gar-
ments were covered ivith sleet and snow. In his
band he grasped a staff, with a handle shiaped
like a cross. His dress was humble, but his
countenance was very mild and prepossessing.

The next norning bie went away', expressig
bis gratitude for lis reception, and particularly
fixing his eye upon Bridget as he spoke.

The storîn coitinued throughout ail the day,
and the next niLight seemed, if possible, ta in-
crense in velemence. About îssudimght, Brim
and his wife and Bridget were awakened by a
knocke at the dor, and the voice of the travel-
ler whoimtheys bas admittei the night previous.
"I have irandered far and long, kind friends,

and night bas come on and overtaken me in ihis
wild moor, as befre. Let me in, good people,
in Jesus' name t"

A second tine the faithful Bridget plead in
his behalf ta ber enraged and cruel mistress.

t I1will give him my bed as before. sWeet mis-
tress, il you wili let hitm enter, and the hearth
to-nights wil lie as pleasant as it did lastnmgiht."

" If you will relsnquish another third of your
year's wages, you shall let bimi s," answered uer
mistress.

1 This vill I gladly do. Enter, weary travel-
ler in Jesus' blessed name Il' she added, as se
tihrei nide the door. "You shahl take my bed,
as you dit! last nghlt !"

Eaorly in t ming the traveller rose and
took his leave, mildlyi and sweetly hanking them
as before. Bridget vould have detained iisn,
for the stori still raged, but lie said ta ber that
lie must depart on lis iray.

Alh day the tempest continued, and the day,
closed] as thIe twa preceding nes bac! donte, in a
storma. Thes wnds v;ere iden writih t>' nain,
and Lise noar aof tise sw-eepng blast iras terrifie.

" If' that travelhler isi abronad ta-nighti," saiti
the wife ai Brien O'Briens, ns site lîstenedi frein
lier piialao tohe tempes!, " lie won't troubla mot
agaiun-wths hais eall for bod!gung, for hie wl ha

Il
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sure ta perish ere he could reach the threshold."
She lhad hardly got the words out of her

mouth ere a strong rap was heard upon his door.
Three knocks were given,just as the stranger of
two preceding nights gave them. Dame O'Brien
trcmbled between superstitious fear and anger as
she beard them.?

" It Is the same man again," said Brien O'-
Brien, with amazement. "I He must be a de-
mented person, ever wandering about the moors,
and never reaching any inn or town. le shall
not come in again."

" That be shahl net," responded his wife.
" Good Christian friends," said a voice at the

door, a low, sweet, caln voice, yet heard dis-
tinctly above the uproar of the elements ; " I
come a third time to seek a lodging for the nighst
and a shselter froin the keen blasts. Open to
me, I pray) you, and let me come is."

"Never shail you agaiîn cross tiati hiresi-
hold," cried Dame O'Brien, wvith great velsem-
ence.

" Oh, my sweet moistress," cried good Bridget,
kneeling by ier bedside and claspng lier hands
together ; oh, far the love of Christ, let not a
fellow-creature perish."

"Il He ias come tice for lodging, and we
have given it t tin. Vhat does te <lo here
again î,

" If the storm was a plea for h[ism the irst
nglht and the second night, sweet msistress, so
is it to-nsght, also," said Bridget, , for it beas
upon his bead more fiercely than it did then.-
Why hie should lose his way thrice,I know not i
but that be ias lest his way and needs our aid is
plain. Oh, kind inistress, give ose the key, and
let me open ta him! 1 will again give him ithe
use of my bed. The hearth is warn, and me-
thsnks I slept more soundly there thon in my
bed "-

" If you %vill remit the remainsng third part of
your year's wagu.s, the traveller shah also come
in to-night," answered lier ai aricious nistress.

" This I will do, good mistress, and cheerfully,
toc," ened Bridget, as rshe tock tse key anid
opened the door, letting in, as se did so, the
saine dripping young man whio iad the two pre-
vious niglits craved their hospitality. As before,
ie occupied Bridget's bed-she sleeping upon
the hearth ; and in the morning lie rose up early
and went away as before.

The day wras briglst and beaitiful-the birds
sang-the skies wrere sofit and blue, and at even-
irng the round moon rose, lighting up the scene
with the beauty of enchantment. The long
nigit passed, the morning came, and (lie travel-
ler had not appeared. Days, weeks passed away,
and [se was.no more scen, and almost forgotten.
At lengi, just one year fron the nigit on whici
he had first appeared, the wife of inen O'3rien
siekensed, and on the third night sue died.

Another year passed away. Itvas inight.-
Brien was seated in bis hall, making over his
account. Bridget, sti s the faitiful'u servant of
his houselhold, was near by ait a table brewing.
Her master's face wvas towards ber, and, as she
happened ta look tp, she sar a siglit that made
ber blood run cold. She had never before seen
a giost; but se kcnew the horrible being she
beield standing by ber master's shoulder, a lit-
(le belhindi him, was th glhost of bis avariciaus
wile.

" Master, look! Jesus have mercy on us l"
she cried, crossing ierself; wYhici she bad no
sooner done than she took courage.

Wiat do you sec?»
" Your wife's glhost "
" Wliere 7'
"Look behind you i"
He did so, and, beholding her, he fell to the

Gloor insensible.
" Bridget," said the spirit.
" My poor iistress," ansrened the maid,

sadly, ior she knew from the looks of the ghost
that it was in a state of suffermng.

"Bridget, I aim sent hitlher to tell thee that
thou hast three beds in Heoven."

" Three beds in Heaven1"
" Yes. Thou didst three nights give up thy

:bed to a stornm-driven traveller, and didst sacri-
fice a year's wrages for three nights' lodging for
one a stranîger to tiee. Know that those who
deny themselves here shall be rewarded three-
fold in the worit tc come. For the three beds
tiou didst give up to the traveller, three beds or
places are tisre in Heaven. One of these is
for thy own use wien thou comest there ; the
other two which thou hast earned by thy cia-
rity titou canst bestow- on whomu thou wilt. Anîy
two tiou smayest nasme that are now on earth, or
doing penance In purgatory, shall instantly ie
translated to Heaven. \Wouidst thou knowv now
iriwo the traveller iwas irho soughit sielter, and
irhichs 1, alas t demteud, but wirschs thou didst pur-
chsase ion [him with tixy bed Ltnd wrages?"

"5 I knowî, paoor miustress, he iras atne for
wvhiJn Chsnst dlied. I ask no moane ta know'

'a Thmau mnust hear whomî thsou diidst do suchm
service unto. Thes wayfarer wras tise Lord Chnist.
He came to try thy> faithi anti reprore mny sin.-

For lhy charity thou art rewarded ; whiie for House of Commons--a form which cannot, iof
mny cruelty I am punislhed in pnrgatory." course, receive thle concurrence of those i Ire-

Poor mistress ! poor mîstresT what arn I land who do not feel si possible ta recognise tise
that i should he sthus honored while you suffer," supremacy of that " august" 2%,embly--is yet a
said Bridget, after ber firsi surpise ut what she moverent quite irn le right direction, because
blad heard passed by. "If I bave tliree beds in apart froin forms it i practically intended by
Heaven, one shali be for me, one for my master, way of simple public protest against the long-
and one for tihee." continued violation of hie right of ireltIndi ta

Thus spoke the good maid1 a ind hardly had Self-Gnvermnlîenst, and i§ confined to thIe simple
she ceased, wien the suffering ghost becamne denmand of restoration if our 1)omestie Legisla-
transformed into a brightsniling angel-and, ture.
spreading its wmngs, seemed to ascend througlh In anolher pace will be found the text o an
the roof, and the next moment becane invisibie. adrnirably drawîî Peitins-healteration i a
Bridget fell on lier knees and crossed lierself, kw eipy forcaiwsrii Uviiixld rnake iL
and remainei several mmutes in devotion. ahogetier nlwûrrhy Natinual leclaratson on tht

Tie next year Bridget's master died, leaving partoaits el« relanîLu-day.It1 Li,
ber all bis wealtlh. She lived to a good iold age, incd, we believe, mu)lisut lls. firsrtip ni a
domg good with it, and at lengthl was taken to series-ixe first ofpai'apm National Mare-
rest for ever in one of the Three Golden Beds crient dhrougsoum lire cuuitîrs. IL1% rué that
lu Ileaven lier sweet charity bail won for lier. Ise initiative k iakri byIle, le ni'a misai'

This iegend goes ta show that no act of bense- borau$, anti tixt.is, a horsu : r

volence remnains without its reward. Wlhat we forlunate in itsCi ia iaîrtsr' s -
do for the stranger, we know not tat we are tsse P' But tlle iîcrv, rtaiisi? l'oî it ion
not doing it ' for hIe Lord."uIlesrsitiîiciîr<te'.rry [son-

" It shows, te," devoutly said Biddy O'Con- est-tlîinkiug .Is'sirînuîMti ots nnr4 antey
nor ta the narrator, " hIow Clat by lseir good are n m nd intise. 'ar-si>moc
works, Chtristians in this worid, are able ta ieip couelseiIilanguaga. i'- 1<' flutil;iilsa
poor burnimn' souls out of purgatory, and give ail osrr--aîi uvrr lnslsstd -- is.' n
thein a bed in Ileaven. If Bridget had given cities, as Weil aicr isitll - is aIl
up lier bed only one night, it's but ane bed the rural liiesif siay;s niiUritl . l1 e
darlint would have had in seaveîs-but eunoughisgreal coumies fil< 1111 'i r
for ierseif, that saie any low, sure. But by Wme an.'giait ut. \Ve t' la »!rt
givin' itup two lights more, se earned two tie arucis prvýa-stcdliv ltIi't slon W. 'p-i
more goad places in leaven for lier master andthug, iis enia wsll L'
mistress. Sa it's the truth, we can lhelp each -- eçen sl r;sc.sîdii (oîbvr ;,t .U0
aller ! It is not onet we must do good, but as wltere, îerlaîs, oui-çawn tIo

,many times over onet as weu can, and lien it's " Petiou"tiivaînotiisr cf> tse
matiy a one o' our kith and kin we'il lelp out o' psejudice ci' what . ii'aî, a
tise pit o' purgatory." tratezî tiller ai. Art. mis':rî tLuis do-

We end our story withhLise following reflue- cinsct, me vaisfraskl ru wl,;sî tedlared
tions upon It by our fair narratnor: tigetierai tens ai taniuiîst 4n :-. 'y ailiîns

< What exquisile touches o beauty,iii ail the lus lsru anft
pictures presented tl us in this simple legend, 50iay bu ; is rîglit chat ail ts"m Iiisinen
debicate and fuii of significance that hey reach (asd ie are very",ure of ,urisare aur X'ougtjal
tise saul ere the eye lias tine ta behold thien, andiiends) strauld ffl0«menull- îIpr«ngIllum-
with a mnysteriaus ainguage il1 us wilh deepest suIves sn Illefon s nd ta ,t i it
musings on the limsk that bsnds the life mu Time ex2ctl> expreses <udr îanticular vsewoaiht fi
to that .in Eternity. practical. And ! urell, '>ortiiamits tis il

i' hie sweet, earnest voice af iiim who seekq far bener wnrk, and nobler, tan>' wonk doi
shelter from tihe stormn, his imild face, and( tie or aîternpted ta Isedune by ilaCe (for, tisaîsf
cross topped staff he bears, reveaied ta us, Cru lîeaven, wcecon ne longer refer ta antcxisî:ng)
we are told, that again in the human forn Our',Indeîîdent OjîpositioriParliamentary Panty'!"
Lord is travelling in earth, ta know whoms Love WC shilI lie delsghsesltritee Lise mari>' lon
hath made His. rilimeiswloi tsat ieuion sa longdeceived,

" The words ' sweet instress' from Bridget tabestir dîemsdves usu, ;îs.b s i' youghl
one, wlom ite tale tells us, was not ever gentile have dune, ta rake aI lasiepmmit ls
and kind, vere beautifully natural Irom one recios-the (rsi practii ';o golIto
whose ieart was too serene, through devotion ideas jrevalet during tie iasî Cilst or jeu
and pious works, ta rellect tIse evîls i another. jeirs, bei

"' Tise tale simnply says bse slept more sweetly this.
on tIhe hearth than she iad ever done on lier But lhcre 6 aater ojetion thon asîy for-
couc, and leaves us to eele why lit could be so. mi are ta thc pracrirai uwiulssass cfL1

Then, h a view of the ollier world, it shows uss(wixs'rc tise Peîscmo a addnes'ed tri a iostik
thrie bedsa HzIaven, puîrchased with threebeds î'ower), tri iiie e sultiasItefixe sua-
on carth, and we are agan left ta muse i si- lemtion ai ite colussrv ; ita, tutuIle sttr
lence on winch is more ta be desired-a rest onncs t/toe.
earth, or a res: i Ileaven. Se far as Yauglial lsconternec! sa k daelit-

" Tie repose, with lier, of tira whsom sie erai>.Ab M tie rent ni(e cauntry, all Ire-
lored ot earth, granted on account of ber three land,,rangrent rsusber cf suds toivos h irein
acts of self-denmal, whei one giving up of ber as Youoll, 2112Y doublirssJOIin tie movement
bed ta thie veary traveller would have procurecdb>'aoptîng a sitaraia ioPeition; and tis
Test for ierseif, shows us the efficiency of' a hsfe à will'eîicei naNal'nsai Pratest, sucb a!,tf
of patient well-doing ; in relieving othsers fram olat:endcd la bY'Englana, Wili atlenst net
the ieaviness of sin, by its holy influence, itsougifuta engae
occasional acts of sacrifice of self, miglt test France, n-base attentiusJ Dow is perixa -
our love for Heaven upon earth, and give ta our (lier better wortlsuring aiftieIwa. By ail
souls rest. acs, filon, aIl o-er irelant tiose ia SCil

" At a first glance, it might seeim unnatural can sîgu a Le(ilion, ny Psitian, (0tie Engisa
that Ile gentle traveller should have been witihng Parliameot, sign t/is Petition; as for isas.
ta take lte couch of the por maid, Bridget ;- o, lîke ouriscires, cassntcamiusciuniousîy iake
but lie was taking the dross of carth give lier use af that form, let Item do tie sanie Liinggin
back the sevei tiînes tred gold of Ileaven.- a foras wlrichstie>'cats use,-Iu t s go and
Upatird ie bore ber treasure, while the suis publisl a Decla'ation, embodying lte saine rrn-
three lînes rose and set upon ber earthly way. cîjles, amis] irn>' sorti>'adl, ns nearl>' as inay

" Osnly one a deep piety, who hal limselfiibithe saie iyards,fio eebievete las-
known the sacrifice of the pleasures of this lhe, guage ai lie Peisious nsquestion iisuch as
could have made this legend. It is not of Iesc.sceiy ta admit ci' inpravesaent
inellect, but of the pure beart, which may sue Ye , ailer ail nus is doe,-afîer,feer'pnrisb
God." in elantascal have signet! ils petitian lathe

Englisis ilaise ai Carinis, or is Declaratiam

fiREPEAL OF THE UNION." ta Enîgand ant e Wrld,-îbe satien endst/ers. Andi indeeti so fan as immedmaze pras-
A NEW ORGANISATION. bil resu/t is cancerneml, ail tiete Petitions and

(From the Irishmen.) Ijedirratiasî, tisugistise>' ire-ied by rh.
lit is but a forhaight ago since we stated bthat miole Insu people, ioulci wc kuair lroluce nos

we hadl received of late communications frosm ut ail. Tue>' rauls]simpi>' indicate the Na-
several quarlers on the subject of tise so-ralledi a Iii su public rejaion Ibraugixaut the
" rupresentatives" upon the one only questaon wod-Iiey iould gît e lie, imsosl'mon farn
which ai Iris Memiinber in an Einli.h l'Parliaimen ta the false rejrescitafions af Eiglnn Our
lias in trutti a right ta regard as of any real in- egard,-îley n-culs]effeci a forsat nssurance ar
portance tisere. And n nreply ta tose coin- tle trullta France, ta aiEurope;itla: Irefant
muitcations wie declaredO ur belief'thbat a general istil as iîsvinciyusurcisiletias mver to Eng-
public National denand for tise REPEAL OF TH'E'i isssrule, antiaier people stili pou. for <ha
UNIoN, (thsough confines] only to that,)f at couc!daya imeetnea ruia nOCmnl

be moade, woaud he ut tise pre'sent moment a ueaneîrsbsI8 .UaLiecal eet
h iaîiay usl ad lime hiiotn m>aifest Aof thesi onthn emtercd

Es-cr sinîce dieu a moavementî has been coi-mer.Qsîgeirtasidio un.
Imrencedi; aoc nd o ni, thmoughs it uîpprores ini- AJn'e'ta on~astsruexn nia

Iticsi tse frrn f n eilîoar a th E parti ofthe eioleofy reancl to-day. t wiîb t--


